
Mr. Abboit: They have ta, be.

Mr. Fournier (Hull): The government has
neyer refused to follow an order of the house;
and lni this instance we are sure we will
not refuse ta, do so.

PROROGATION 0F PARLIAMENT

A message was delivered by Major C. R.
Lamoureux, Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod, as follows:

Mr. Speaker, the Right Honaurable the Deputy
Governor General desires the frnmediate attendance
of this honourable house in the chamber of the
honourable the Senate.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the bouse
went Up ta the Senate chamber.

In the Senate chamber, the Deputy Gaver-
nor General was pleased ta close the sixth
session of the twenty-first parliament of
Canada with the following speech:

Honourable Memnbers of the Senate:

Members af Uic Hanse of Commnons:

During the session which. ta naw cancluding, the
quest for aecurity for aur nation and the establish-
ment of genuinely peacefifi conditions remained. the
principal concern of my governmnent.

Ini the Par East aur Canadian forces have con-
tinued ta co-operate with the forces of thc United
Nations ta resist aggression in Korea.

In Europe a formatian frani the Canadian armny
Is now part of the integrated force of the North
Atlantic alliance and the build-up of the Royal
Canadian Air Force overseas ia continuing. De-
fence production for aur own forces and for thase
af aur allies ls steadily Increasing.

'fou have appraved a further contribution ta Uic
Colombo plan for co-operative ecanomic develop-
ment ini sauth and sauthest Asia and you have
also, authorized a contribution ta the United Nations
program for technicai assistance ta underdevelaped
cauntries.

Legisîstian has been paased ta, provide for carry-
ing into effect the treaty of peace between Canada
and Japan. and full diplomatie relations have been
resumed between aur two countries..

A war dIaims commission ta, inquire tt and
repart upon dlaims made by Canadians arising
out af the lait war has been established.

Provision has been made for the Ixnxnediate psy-
ment of awards to, certain veterans and other
Canadians for maltreatment suffered ta Japanese
and certain German interninent camps.

To meet the outbreak of faat-and-mouth disease
amnong cattie ta the province of Saskatchewan,
you enacted a measure for the contrai and extir-
patian of the disease and for Uic compensation af
awners of destroyed animais.

Canada Io now free of the scourge sud my gov-
ernment is sparing no efforts ta brtug about the
resumption of normal exporta of livestock and meat
wtthin a reasonable perlod.

Provision has been made for the develapment of
the industrial and scientiflc uses of atomic energy
Uirough a new crawn campany known as Atamic
Energy of Canada, Llxnited.

Prorogation of Parliament
You have approved legisiatian to enable the

Canadian National Railways ta construct a branch
uine between Terrace and Kitiniat ln British Col-
umbia ta assist ta the Industrial development of
that province.

The War Veterans Allowance Act, 1946, has been
revised to increase ailowances and permissible
income. The date of the expiration of the Veterans
Benefit Act, 1951, has been extended and benefits
under the Veterans Insurance Act and the Pension
Act have been Increased.

'fou have approved a bill ta authorize the federal
governiment ta enter Into new tax rentai agree-
ments with the provinces and agreements there-
under have been made with the governnients af
nine provinces.

The British North America Act has been amended
for the first time in Canada. The amendment
altered the rifles for the readjustment of repre-
sentation ln the House of Commons and a measure
providing for the readjustment under the new
rules has also been enacted.

'fou have given legisiative effeet to the recom-
mendation by the royal commission on national
development in the arts. letters and sciences for
the establishment of a national library.

You have approved a program to enable Cana-
dian scholars, selected by the Royal Society of
Canada, to continue their education abroad.

The Unemployxnent Insurance Act has been
amended ta reduce the waiting pertod and to pro-
vide for increases ln benefits payable.

'fou have appraved amendments ta the Combines
Investigation Act and the Criminal Code ta give
effect ta, recomnnendatIons of the MacQuarrie coin-
mittee on combines legislation.

The Immigration Act has been campletely
revised.

Legialation respecting the currency, mint and
exchange fund has been consolidated ln ane
statute.

'fou enacted measures respecting the revision of
the capital structure af the Canadian National
Rallways, the zonlng of airports and the marine
and aviation war risks Insurance and the rein-
surance agreements. 'four approval was given ta
a convention for the promotion of safety on the
great lakea.

Amendments have been made ta the Canada Grain
Act; the Cold Storage Act; the Canadian Farm Loan
Act; the Northwest Territories Act; the Gavern-
ment Employees Compensation Act, 1947; and the
International Boundary Waters Treaty Act.
Members of the House of Commons:

I thank you for the provision you have made for
ail essential services, as well as far aur national
defence and the meeting of aur obligations under
the United Nations charter and the North Atlantic
treaty.

During the present session, ln addition ta incarne
and other tax adjustments, It was found possible ta
remave certain coxnrodity taxes entirely and ta
make substantial reductions ta taxes on atlier
cainnodities.
Honourable Members of the Senate:

Members of thc Hanse of Cammans:
May Divine Providence continue ta bless aur coun-

try and the efforts of peace-laving peoples ta main-
tain the rifle oif law among nations.

This concluded the sixth session of the
twenty-first parliament.

END 0F SESSION
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